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INSTALLANON & OPERATING MANUAL FOR POOL LIGHTS LP 252 RGB & LP 315 RGB

WARNING :

This manual contains information on the safety moasures and precaulions to be taken before product installation and start-up. Please read lhem
carefully before installing and starting up the product.

Keep this manual as a reference for future use.
ln case of non-compliance with these instructions on prducl installation, start-up and operation, the manufacturer shall not be liable for any

damages lo persons, to the product or the installation, and thE product waranty will become null and void.

ELECTRICAL / ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS :

Pow€r supply: l2V AC 50/60H2 lP rating : 68 al 1 meter
Consumption:18w(315RGB)/14w(252RGB) Maximum altitude ol use : 2 000 m
Number of RGB programmos : 17
Storage of last programme : Yes
Lifsspan : 50,000 hours - validaled

SAFETY WARNING :

The people in charge of product instiallation and start-up musl be duly qualified for this type of work ; approved/qualified technician or technician
qualified for swimming-pool maintenance. Please ensure full compliance with the accident prevention standards in force.

Prior lo anv ooeration. the oroduct rnust be shut down and isolated from the oower suoolv.

CONNECTION :

To Ensurs coff.ct inslallation, the power 3upply to the lights murt be protected by a 30mA differential circuit broaker.
The lights must be connected to a toroidal power transformer generating a 12V AC safely voltage. The transformer must comply
with standard EN 61558-2-6 No othe. type of transformer can be used

- The voltage of the taansformer must be appropriate to the number of underwater pool lights and the total power used.
- The lights must be connected using copper wirE with minimum cross_section 2x1.5mm2.

Connection of lights using teminal blocks :
Connect thg cable going to your PAR56 support directly to th6 screw terminal blocks at the back of lhe lamp. lf not al.eady installed, use

M5 eyelet connection teminals.

Connaction ol lighas using electrical cable :
Connoct lhe cable at the back of the light to a junction box located noar your pool. Use a domino or t€rminal block type connection. Seal

the iunction box, using bitomponent resio preferably.

ASSEMBLY:
This light replaces the 300W filament lights in the PAR56 supports.

- Prior to any operation, stop and disconnect tho power supply to the lamp.
- Removo the filament lamp from its support, outside the pool.
- Change tho O-ring of your PAR 56 support if the lighting has already been used.
- lnstallthe POOL LIGHT and connect it to the power supply (Ref. paragraph ELECTRICAL CONNECTION)
- Ensure the gland of the PAR56 support is conectly lighteoed
- Grease the LED bass (using silicone greaso for example)
- Screw the lamp back on the PAR56 support and check for tho absonce of leaks.
- Reinslall the system in the pool. Ensure tho marking TOP on lhe lamp is in the 12 o'clock position.

CONTROL :

The lighl is controlled using the switch on the electrical box or a radio control dovico suitable for this type of use (TLC-3 or LED-TCO).

There are 17 prog€mmes, including 7 fixed colours and I autornatic colour change programmes.

- Each power cul lasting lgss than 2 seconds results in programme change.
- With each powe. cut lastng 2 to 4 soconds, the system retums to programme N"1 (blue colour). This p.ogramme is useful in case of

light desynchronisation, or when starting-up the installation.
- With oach power cut lasting more than 4 seconds, the systom G-starts the last recorded programme.

Control modg i 1 second power cul
Eno.gy : Class A
Dimensions : PAR56 - 178 x 144 mm
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